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Reminder ol Provincial Crop will 
Feeling-of Meeting Recently in 
Work to Prevent Disease.

♦ loose to theI witii coverpresure over the southern par- 44 65cstèek—WillMon of the Datte» States. It > 
ha» been moderately cold today 4 
In Quebec and the Maritime 4 
Provinces, but has turned 4 
milder In Ontario.

Unreasonably mild weather > 
led In the western 4

4 e
\4

4 $1.10■ raws&jp♦ * •9m»i dustless, ’

Galvd. Iron Ash Barrels, $2.50

♦♦
Delegation before Meeting 

of Provincial Govern
ment Yesterday.

: 4
"Tbit the potato dealers of New would not be 

Bruniwlck have ao particular reason 
to worry over the embargo placed up- couU be
on our potatoes by the American gov- W1B deeraed be,t to attempt to 
ernment was the feeling at the meet- lift the embargo this season.
Ing of produce dealers, "held recently “The energies of the government 1 
In Woodstock,” said J. B. Daggett, tha inspectera ited fieSers will be de- 
secretary for agriculture, tvho was In voted to cleaning up the stock, so that

Dominion Department of Agriculture “Dr. H. T. Gussow, representing 
were presented showing that the pota- the Dominion Department of Agricul- 
to crop of Canada Is at least 6,000,000 ture, was present at the meeting of 
bushels short of what U was*4he pre- shippers.
vioua season. Although the Canadian “It is the Intention of both the le- 
croç/was larger last.winter, the great —• ---» 
proportion of Maritime Province pota
toes were sold In ■ the Canadian mar-

5.75» to perfect
the condK

4 lias preval 
provinces. 54♦

s government 
this yesi*. 1t

44
4Temperatures.4

Min. Max. 4 
. ..48 *60 4
. .. 48 63 4
. .. 34 60 4
.. ..36 ' 66 ♦

4
Victoria ..
Vancouver.. .
Kamloope.. ..
Calgary..............
Edmonton.. .
Battleford.. .
Prince Albert .
Port Arthur..
Parry Sound.................. 8
London..............
Toronto............
Kingston..........
Ottawa...............
Montreal
Quebec................
St John....
Halifax................

♦
4 HURTS PROHIBITION 

IN STATE OF MAINE
♦
4-

138 438♦ 4-::4184
30 >144 4' :284- In Forest as far as New 

Brunswick Concerned, 
Yet Close to Fort Fair- 
field. '

34 44 429. ..124 433134 434. ..10
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20 4 
20 4 
14 4 
30 4

4 P4 operate In the work of stamping out 
the powdery Seph- and any other In
fections. and such .legislation as may 
be necessary will be passed at.the 
next session of the legislature. Inspec
tors will be sent over the province 
to examine all holdings of potatoes, 
and they Will look, not only for pow
dery scab but for other Infections, 
paying particular attention to seed po-

4
ket4 Let It Be a

Mignonette Horizontal Knak Grand
42813 “Already Ails season at least 30 per 

cent, of the New Brunswick crop has 
been sold In the United States. With 
the shortage In the Canadian crop and 
the fact that 80 per cent, of the pro
vincial crop has already been sold in 
a foreign market, it will be seen that 
the Canadian market will easily ab
sorb all the holdings we now have. 
The feeling among the shippers at the 
meeting was that there was no occa-

4 At its meeting last evening the Pro
vincial Government was waited upon 
by a delegation from the Parish of 
Andover and the Town of Port Fair- 
field. In Maine, which urged -the ben- 
collation of the licence# of three sSr 
loons doing business on the boundary 
line. It was said the three saloons 
were in the forest, so far as New 
Brunswick was concerned, and that 
their sole purpose was to cater to the 
people of the town of Fort Fairfield, 
which has about 4,000 inhabitants, end 
is Just across the border in Maine, 
where they are supposed to have pro
hibition. The delegation presented 
the government with a petition, asking 
that the licences be cancelled, which 
was signed by a majority of the ntfi 
payers of the Parish of Andover, and 
also with a petition signed by 216 
residents of the Town of Fort Fair- 
field.

Heading the delegation was Rev. R. 
H. Stavart, field secretary of the N*w 
Brunswick Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance, and accompanying him were 
Donald Fraser, Jr., of Plaster Rock; 
Spurden Wright and Warren Jamer, 
of Andover, and Rev. F. M. Bowels 
and G. W. Currier, of Fort Fairfield. 
C Fraser MacTavish and A. A. XVllson 
of 8t. John, were also present» Mr. 
MacTavish presented a resolution in 
the matter, passed by the new branch 
of the Dominion Alliance. The dele
gation also presented a number of let
ters from lumber operators and em
ployers of labor protesting against 
these saloons being allowed to con
tinue In business.

The government promised to look 
Into the matter and make Its decision 
known as soon as possible.

4 44
4 4

AROUND THE CITY OR A“In the eradication of the disease 
of the powdery scab twp things are of 
Importance: First, only clean sepd 

■Ion for worry. They don’t expect to|should be planted;, second, the seed 
get as high prices as they might have should only be planted In clean 
obtained in the American market, but ground.” 
they are assured of a fair and remun
erative price.

‘1'he regulations passed by the 
Washington government were discus
sed by the shippers and after careful-

Willis UprightArt Club Lecture.
St. John Art Club lecture Wednes

day 4 p. m. ; Mrs. John M. Lawrence, 
subject, “The Louvre," illustrated with 
lantern views.

Mr. Daggett and Mr. Gussow were 
in the city yesterday to interview the 
looal government In regard to mea
sures for stamping out the powdery 

,, , »cab and assisting the potato growers
ly considering them In the light of generally.

Mr. Daggett said large shipme:<s 
of New Brunswick potatoes wer* go
ing to the markets of Upper Canada 

reporte of the Inspectors that some and that the enquiries Indicated there 
powdery scab Infection was found In i would be no difficulty about selling 
the province, it was decided that it | the crop in the home markets.

Rich and Dainty in Caie.» t
mV \Superb and Sweet in Tone.Receives Thanks.

Secretary Hoagg or the Board of 
Trade, has received a letter from an 
Intelligence Bureau in Amsterdam 
thanking him for sending literature 
about St. John.

the reports as to the shortage In the 
Canadian market made by the Do
minion Department as well as of the

WILLIS St CO., LTD. - Manufacturers - MONTREAL
LOCAL EtPRtltNTATIVtS:

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

A Sleigh 

Falrvllle

Drive
Mrs. Worrell’s 
Methodist Sun-

The menibe 
class in the 
day school were the guests of memb
ers of Stanley Stout's class last even- 

slelgh drive. The party went mm MS flUTH II
tie cm or

ing at a
out the Marsh road and returned to 
the church, where refreshments were 
served. Rev. Mr. Earle and Mrs. 
Earle were with the party. Boker’s Hockey and 

Whelpley Readier»SKATERHad Good Time
Members of the "Friday Evening 

Club’’ of the North End were given a 
sleighing party last evening by Miss 
Nina Cochrane. A merry gathering 
of young men and ladles drove out 
the Marsh road and rèturnlng enjoyed 
the remainder of the evening pleasant
ly at the home of Miss Cochrane, 
Main street

I

I
COLO WEATHER MEANS QOOO SKATING. ARE YOU READY T 

ACME SKATES .. ................... ............
.t^lo'^cHSKATE'.:.-:.-:

ATES.......................................................
STORES WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY EVENINGS DURING JAN. AND FEB.

Smetoon i ffiZheb Su.

Ask Assistance.

In the afttrnoon the government 
received a delegation from Bayewater 
and vicinity, consisting of Capt. White, 
John Connors, John McGoldritfk, Mr. 
Long and others, who asked for as
sistance in maintaining the ferry serv
ice, which has been carried on by the 
Maggie Miller. The delegation stated 
that conditions warranted an Improv
ed service,, and Mr. McGoldrick .sub
mitted evidence that the Maggie Mil
ler was not operated at a profit and 
that an increased subsidy would be 
necessary to repair the boat and give 
a better service. The government 
promised to use Its endeavors to meet 
the request, of the delegation for an 
Improved service.

Meeting as the Board of Education 
the members of the government dis
cussed a number of matters. It was 
decided to change the courses in 
science and literature after July 1st, 
and new text books will be provided. 
Arrangements win also be made for 
the Introduction' of elementary cours
es in agriculture in the public schools.

The Provincial Hospital Commission 
also met during the afternoon, but 
practically all the business before It 
was of a routine character.

At the morning session the govern
ment heard a delegation from the St 
John Exhibition Association, 
ed in addition to the provincial grant 
of $5,000, assistance in paying the 
freight on exhibits.

Lieuti-Governor Wood, who was in 
town, entertained the members of the 
government at luncheon in the Union 
Club.

vFormer St John Ran Be
lieves Future Bright 
The Standard XnwsNnm- 
ber a Big Advertisement

.. .. 50 cU. to 78 CU. 
.. .. «1.00 to «4M 
. .. 60 CM. to «1.65 
.. .. «2.50 to «6.00 

.. .. . . «1.35 to«2.2S 
......................... 60 eta.

Rev. Dr. McMillan, of Hali
fax, Tells of Urgent Need 
fof Institution —Appoint 
Committee.

In Susan*.Building
lion. J. A. Murray of Sussex, is In 

at the Victoria. Mr.
:: :

AUTOM
WHE

, stopping 
said 1913

the city 
Murray
isfactory year for Sussex considering 
conditions in other parts of the world, 
and that the amount of new building 
carried on hod demonstrated that the 
citizens have faith in the future of

had been a very sat-
BOB

A Maritime Home for delinquent 
Protestant girls was the subject of an 
instructive address by Rev. Dr. J. W. 
MoMUlan of Halifax, before a repre
sentative gathering of the Protestant 
clergy and laymen of St. John and 
New Brunswick, at a banquet in 
Bond's restaurant last evening. Rev.

Standard?" recelvea * Tie
Ton!,‘‘! f^ltor of The Standard:

ne*»Paper ever

^hMîXLntl^nïn"^
Danvers and Boston, who were much 
surprised at it I would Save been 
exhibiting it yet, but a former St John 
lady took It from me rod kept it 

I think it would have been a good 
move if the city hgd had 2b.OOO copies 
printed for distribution; k would have 
been a paying advertisement I be
lieve St. John In 1819‘wlll have a pop
ulation of over 100,000. All cltiseos 
should pull together to build up the 
city. I hope to return to St. John 
soon to engage In business. If I bed 
some advertising! matter about thé 
city I would be glad to distribute it 
I believe yoh could Induce some of 
the Lynn shoe making companies to 
locate In St John, as the shoe busi
ness in New England la unsettled. 
My heart Is with St. John, and I talk 
of Its prosperity and beauties to every
body. Success from an old St John

their town.
Calvin

Steamer Calvin Austin arrived at six 
several hours

S. S.

o'clock last evening, 
late. On the run from Boston to Port
land she encountered a heavy gale, 
which considerably retarded her pro
gress. but she sustained no damage. 
She made the run from Portland here 
in the usual time without accident.

Don’t Forget the Free Hemming Sale of 
Houeohold Linens and Cottons How On 
In the Llhen Room

Gordon Dickie presided and about 
fifty were present, Including His Lord- 
ship Bishop Richardson, «Mayor Frink,
Judge Forbes, R. T. Hayes, A. M. Beld- 
ing and Senator Daniel.

After the address by Rev. Dr. JtcMlr 
lan, Bishop Richardson, Mayor Frink,
Rev Gustave Kuhrlng, Rev. H. E.
Thomas, W, B. Tennant, T. H. Bullock,
Rev. Gordon Dickie (chairman), Judge 
Forbes, W. Ç. Whittaker, T. H. Esta- 
brooks, Rev.* Miles MoCutcheon, Rev.,
F. S. Porter, Adjutant Cummings, A.
M. Bolding and two ladles to be ap
pointed by the Woman’s Council, were 
appointed a committee to make ar
rangements for the opening of the 

^campaign in St. John and New Bruns
wick. At the close the matter was 
discussed by .Judge Forbes, Senator 
DUffiel, Mayor Frink, Rev. Mr. Porter 
and Rev. J. A. McKelgan.

In tils address, Rev. Dr. McMfV + 
convinced those present of the urgeu» 
need of a home, for delinquent Protes
tant girls rod cited Instances where 
such a home would have been of th * 
greatest benefit “The home." sat*
Rev. Dr.-McMillan, “Is not a^ orphan
age, nor a home for mental defectives, 
but a place where wayward girls can 
be reformed when kept separated from 
other classes."

“The home will be controlled," said 
the speaker, "by the Board of Temper
ance and Moral Reform of the Metho
dist Church and by the Bqard ot • That the line of week carried on in 
Social Service and Evangelism of the the Natrual History Society of .the 
Piesbytertab Church, acting through a <*ty, the general appearance of .til* 

The services In the week of prayer local board of management. The Bap- interior, the attention given the dlfftt- 
last evening were well attended and t,BtB« although giving the movemei*; ent branches of the work Is well in 
the subject “The Church and I-abor" their warmest support, unintentlou- line with the museums of the Domtn- 
was ably discussed by the several ally omitted to bring the matter up at ion may be gathered from the.re
speakers in different parts of the city, the last annual convention, but defln- marks of Dr. Harlan I. Smith, Doma
in Carieton Methodist church Rev. ite action will be taken by ibis church Ion Archaeologist at Ottawa. 
Wellington Camp was the speaker, this year. Assurance has been given For the purpose of Investigating Ü19 
He pointed out that labor was of God’s by the Bishops of Nova Scdtla at* various museums of Canada Dr. StpUh 
appointment for In the garden of Eden Fredericton of their personal support, 1 was sent through the cities of the 
work was carried on. Labor was and they are prepared to urge life Dominion on a tour of inspection, and 
profitable for idleness tends to crime. Church of England to give the schetc • paid a visit to each muséum, arriving 
Dr. Talmoge had said that "An idle Its heartiest approval. They, hov.*, here during July last» . 
brain was the Devil's workshop."' La- ever, are unable to commit their re- In a letter to the cumto#; âVthé 
bor was profitable to society. It less- spec live dioceses -without consulting local museum dated becerriherSd; tji* 
ened crime. Jesus himself was of the -their synods. Dominion Archaeolmfst pays tribut*
Brotherhood of Carpenters. I^abor also “The home," said Rev. Dr. MtiMii- to the SL John museum in tbe fottow* 
helped those engaged in different lan, “will be conducted on broad non- lug peregfApn: v ;. v
kinds of employment to appreciate sectarian lines and will be-supporte* "Your museum Is not the 
one another better. The church and by government grants by the provinces In Canada, and you havn’t as asuefi 
her attitude tfwards labor should be sending girls to It." money as some curator*, bût I wra tnt,

Bïou!2 ‘The committee in charge la aiming «1lnedtota>He»e Umt you «M* th#) 
ah<Mlld to aeoure 130,000, ot which twenty »~t nmWwdn In the Dominion.

Da established with all on the same uaiihv —,—— vav. „,, «.Hanoti.*»* footing. Krery worker should be en- £ JUS men h already subscribed 
couraged by the church to do his best wh'The members <* the church should hv P nr* m,- wii.n J ?*
also endeavor to have one day of rest 5.om? re*d 5 •ut£’
In every seven tor all workers. All ra?' of Bn,est „ stall, superintend, 
should strive together tor the glory of *nt ot dependent and neglected chtl- 
Ood dren for Nova dScotia. This statement

In St Mary’s church Rev. Archdea- ehow6d no unoertaln manner that 
con Raymond was the leader and Rev. the Present condition of affaire must 
J. A. Morrison. D. D. was the speak- ba^romedtad, .

At the close a hearty vote of thanks 
Ip St John Presbyterian, Rev. H. w“ tendered Rev. Dr. McMillan.

_ E. Thomas spoke and Rev. J. H. A.
1OIB A nHornnn WBB

The North End6 service took place 
in Victoria street Baptist church 
where Rev. M. E. Fletcher spoke and 
Rev. B. H. Nobles was leader.

The meetings will be continued dur 
THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL. tog the rest of the week.

Masons I notai Officers.
At a meeting of St. John Lodge of 

the Masonic Order, In the Masonic 
building, Germain street, last evening, 
the following olficers were installed : 
Thomas Edward Powers, W. M.; Roy 
Elmer Crawford, 8. W.; George Alex
ander Uamblln. J. W.; H. H. Bissett.
I. P. M.; Dr. H. S. Bridges, chaplain; 
W. 14. Smith, treasurer: Reverdy 
Sleeves, secretary : Dudley 8. Robil- 
llard, S. D.; James Howard Mowatt,
J. D.; 8. Elmer Burchlll, S. 8.; Amas 
H. Stanton, J. S.; R. L. Sipperell, D.

C. D. Strong, I. G.; 
ton, organisa; Robert Clerk, tyler. The 
officers were installed by Past Grand 
Master Dr. H. 8. Bridges, assisted by 
Past Grand Masters Charles D. Jones, 
Fred H. Hart, and George B. Hegan. 
After the ceremony all adjourned to 
the refectory where a banquet was 
served. Wannamaker, Ltd. did the 
catering.

Odd Rugs at 
Special Prices

>
of C.; F. W. Stan-

"THEMMUH" 
SUBJECT LIST EÏEIIIS

Boy.
C. R. MITCHELL,

Danvers, Mass.

Sale Commencing This MorningMTUMl HISTORY 
SOCIETY MEETINC

PIYS TRIOUTE TO •
TOE LOCH MUSEUM

v
Before our new stock arrives we desire to clear all rugs, of* which we have 

‘orjly one of a pattern or size, We need the space these" odd numbers take up on 
our rug racks for The showing of new stock designs, and they have therefore been 
placed at prices low enough to effect a speedy sale, These rugs are all in good 
cèoditiori, some have hot yet been taken from the original wrappings.

BEAUTIFUL WILTON RUGS—

Eloquent Addresses at 
Week of Prayer Services 
in Different ChurchesThe monthly meeting of the Natur* 

History Society was held last evening 
with W. F. Burdltt, the president, in 

•the chair. .Business wae largely of a 
routine nature, discussion being 
lined practically to the matter of ar 
ranging for the annual conversazione 

• of the society, which, it Is the intention 
to hold on next Tuesday. Prepara
tions for the evening's enjoyment are 
well under way and It is the Intention 
to make this year's reunion one of the 
most successful yet held.

At the meeting It was decided to in
vite Lieutenant Governor Wood -to 
honor the members by his presence, 
and the local members of the legisla
ture will also be guests of the society. 
An invitation to be present will be ex
tended to the Mayor and Commission
ers of the city.

At the meeting last evening Mise C. 
C. Robinson was elected an associate 
member and Florence Armstrong, 
Ethel Boyes and Dorothy Smith were 
elected Junior associate members.

GLENS FALLS INSURANCE CO.

I
VELVET RUGS—

13 (tot by 13 feet, 6 Inches. Sale «rien, «MUM 

1» (tot, 6 Inches by 13 feet. Sale,price, «tons

6 (tot by 13 (eet. Sale price.....................«11.001 (eet, 6 Inches by * (tot. Safe pries, «12.00

111 feet, 3 Inches by 13 feet, 6 inches. Bale
price.............. .. .. .. .. .. . $45.00

11 feet, 3 Inches by 12 feet. Sals 'prîtes

9 feet by 12 feet- - Sale price*,

$35.00 to $40.00

$26.00 to $804»

I feet by 10 feet, 6 inches. Sale prices, r '•* Vt «84» *° *27.00
- $ fteL 9 lucftee by 9 feet Sal* prices.

: 4 $15.00 to $18.00

BRUSSELS HUGS—
11 feet, 3 Inches by 12 feet Bale prices,

$20.00 to «30.00
>.

9 feet by 12 feet. Bale prices,
$18.00 to $22.00

9 feet by 10 feet, 6 Inches. Bale prices,
$14.00 to $20.00

*

AXHUIÇSTER RUGS—
10 (tot, « inches by 1( feet, «ata prisa «24.00
« feet by 13 '(eét «àle price....................«22.00

* toét by 10 (tot. 5 inches, «ale price, «20.00

NO APPROBATION.

Buos Purchased at ThirSale WHI be Stored Until Required if Necessary.
CARPET DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN STREET.

« (wt by 6 feet » Inches. Sale priées,
«9.00 to «12JI0A great bargain In seasonable waist» 

at F, A. Bykemsn G. Ço.’n «tore. Wglatn 
made from Vielle wool that were «3.00 
each erT on ante at «3.36. Mercerized 
poplin waists that are worth «1.60, 
are on sale at 86 oefctj,. Fancy waist, 
made from novelty walpUng and beau
tiful trimmM, worth «ME are on «ale 
at 88 cents. Very pretty Armour 
cloth waists, worth «130 are on sal, 
at 79 cents. Thaw ate all comfortable

never make mistake.! - -

%£«SSffSS®!-MWinchester ;
than thin.

4 feet, « inch* by 7 (tot, « Inches. Sale 
prices............

(Hens (Mils Insurance Co., ot Glens 
Palis, New York, ao old and tried com
pany In Its slity-firth year, with total 
assets of «5,719,000, has appointed 
William Thomepn A Co., of at John, 
ns their General Agent, for New 
Brunswick nag Nova Beotia.

Thl. Company operate, at tariff, 
and In addition to Dre Insurance, they 
will handle automobile lines, 
company with Itn large resources, Its 
prudent management and continuous 
growth, offers the most reliable lire

.............«6.00 to «730

NO APPROBATION.t
er. !

SACRIFICE •ALE OF
HIGH GRADE PURE. are

Robertson Allison, Limited IUsed the advertisement of H. Mont
insurance protection. page 6 and thin visit the fur 

54 King street, and Inspectparlors, 
tilt garments. ;

i «
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